
SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Carpets and Rugs,

Draperies and

Lace Curtains.
In the household economy there ia nothing more profitable thin

C3-OOI- CABPETS.
We have built up the largest Carpel bdsiues within a circle of 50 miles by
selling only safe, honest makes of carpet. We always pay a lew cents
mure lor t e best ; make a little lew profit by selling them as low as the
poorer wakes, but it always brings back the customer when another is

wanted. We have an enormous range of patterns to select from which is

proved by the selling.

No question but what very bright minds are at work on (lie cheapening ot
Carpets. They succeed very well in making a Carpet at 10 or 15 cents the
yard less look to the ordinary mortal just the same as the better grade, but
they cau't make them wear, as is evidenced by the faded appearance, the
separating frame and loosened pile after few months' wear. Your safety
lies in the merchant witb Carpet knowledge enough to avoid being deceived
himself and honest euough to protect you.

Only time tried makes like the following are allowed in our stock: San-ford- ,

Hartford, Lowells, Park Mills, Whittall aud Smith's. We show you
the cream ot the production of all these.

Extra Super Ingrains at 39c, usually 50c.

All Wool Extra Super Ingrains at 55c, usually, 70c.

8 Wire Tapestry Brussels at 50c, usually fioc.

9 Wire Tapestry Brussels at 58c, usually 75c.

5 Frame Body Brussels at 1.00, usually $1.35.
Velvet Brussels at 79c, usually 1.00.

Wilton Velvets at 1.25, usually 1.50.

Axminsters at 98c, usually 1.25.

In sjch a stock as this there are alw 'ys tint of remnants that will fit small
rooms, to be had at prices without regard to their actual value,

Cbiua nd Japan Mattings, about 300 rolls. For those who wish a fine
fancy mattiug the Jap Mattings will
viceable the China Mattings will Prices 10c to 50o the yard.

Smart &" Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

Republicans Have Decided to Meei

at Harrisburg on Aug, 21.

DEMOCRATS CAUGHT NAPPING

rnit of a Dill Thronith thr I.f.
Ilatare Will rrntrrt the Preaeai
Rpiuhllcun Snprrlor Court Jn.tlcri

(Special Correspondence.)
Hnrrlshurg. May 21. Gen. Fran)

Reeder, chnlrman of the Republics!
state committee, having made a can-
vass of the itiembcrs of that body anc
found that a majority favor the hold
fng of the Republican state conventlot
In this city on Aug. 21 next, wll
shortly issue a call for the conventlot
to be held here on that date.

This fact has attracted attention t(
the work that will have to be perform-
ed by this ronventlon. There are but
two candidates to be nominated, on
for Justices of the supreme court tc
succeed Justice Potter, of Alleghen
county, and a candidate for state treas-
urer to take the place of Col. E
Barnett.

AS TO CANDIDATES.
There Is not likely to be any opposi-

tion to the nomination of Justice Pot-
ter to succeed himself. No one ele
has been mentioned for this honor
and. In accordance with the practice
of members of the Judiciary
who have served well and faithfully,
he will be nominated for the full term.
He holds his present position under an
appointment by the governor to fill an
unexpired term.

A state treasurer cannot succeed him-
self, no that Col. Harnett will retire at
the end of his present term. He has
made a very efficient and attentive pub-
lic officer, and under his administration
the funds of the commonwealth have
continued to be guarded safely, as they
have been in the past.

There are several gentlemen mention-
ed to succeed him, but the only one
for whom friends are making a can-
vass Is Reprecentatlve Frank O. Har-
ris, of Clearfield county. Mr. Harris
has been a stalwart among stalwart Re-

publicans and a conscientious and suc-
cessful legislator. He has a splendid
record as a member of the house, and
his recent activity In the cause of pure
butter must command admiration and
support of the farming element. He
Is the author of the Harris

bill, which, after a hard
fight, he succeeded In putting through
the house of representatives. Among
others who have been mentioned for
the nomination of slate treasurer, al-
though none of them Is regarded as an
aopiiiiit fur tin: iiaie, are Senator H.
H. Cumings of Warren county, Repre-sentali-

A. Nevnn Pomerny of Frank-
lin ar.d Speiik-e- r of the House of Rep-
resentatives William T. Marshall of
Allegheny.

REl'l W.ICANS WERE ALERT.
Republicans members of the legisla-

ture are still miiilinir over the manner

please the best. For heavy but ser
answer.

James

in which they caught their Democratic
colleagues napping when they put
through a bill which will protect the
present Republican membership of the
superior court of Pennsylvania. While,
had the matter been made a party Is-

sue, the Republicans would possibly
have had no difficulty In passing the
legislation they have secured, they are
pleased to have slipped through a bill
giving them what they desired without
a contest and before the Democrats
knew what was going on.

Under the old law, on the expiration
of the terms of office of Justices W.
W. Porter, of Philadelphia, and W. D.
Porter, of Allegheny, one of them
would have to retire to make place for
a representative of the minority party,
both of them being Republicans.

There was introduced In the state
senate some time ago a bill which at-
tracted little Interest. It amended the
act of 1899 regulating the election of
Judges of the superior court.

Under existing conditions, when two
or more Judges of that court are to be
elected, the voters are restricted to
voting for the entire number to be
elected, less one. This provision of
the act was inserted to give the Dem-
ocrats representation on the bench,
when there was more than one vacancy
te be filled. The bill which passed last
week amends the law by allowing vot-
ers to vote for the entire number to be
elected, except when four or more va-
cancies are to be filled, when the mi-
nority party Is given an opportunity
to elect one.
TO PROTECT PRESENT JUSTICES.

This amendment becomes Inopera-
tive after 1909, and "the present law is
then again to take effect. This will
permit of the of Judges Por-
ter of Philadelphia and Porter of Alle-
gheny on the same Republican ticket
In 1908, when their present terms ex-
pire.

If this change in the law were not
made and these two Republicans were
the only Justices whose seats on the
bench were then to be filled, a Demo-
crat would be elected in place of one
of them. Judge P. P. Smith, the pres-
ent Democratic member of the court
or whoever may be nominated by the
Democrats to succeed him, will be pro-
tected by this amendment, as the terms
of Republican Judges Rice, Beaver and
Orlady expire at the same time, 1906,
and their being four vacancies to fill
the Democrats would get one of them!
In the event of a vacancy occurring by
death or resignation of any of these
Judges before the expiration of their
terms the Democrats could not under
the bill Just passed elect one of their
narty in 1905.

OnlilnhnrnltRh MrrU an Areltlrnt.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Mny L'l.-- Tlie tor

pedo boat dintrnrer (ioldsbumuixli brokt
bcr starboard engine eccentric rod dir
ing a trial run, nwwdtHtlng the vcHsol't
return to her dock. It was stated thai
the rod was made ot defective steel
The Odldsborouuh hud been but 10 min
utes on her course. Another run will not
bo made lefoi-- e Wednesday.

Persia first greti the cherry, the peacb
and the plum.

;s pi i? i
At I

State League Congratulated on thf
Success of the Great Quay

Demonstration.

VETERAN LEADER'S POPULARITY

Ilia Maatrrlr Addrraa anil tile Othrl
Kra tares of the (irrat Political
Gathering Mattera of Wlileaprvad

ad Favorable Comment.
(Special Correapondnc.t

Philadelphia, May 21. From every
section of the state which was repre-
sented at the great demonstration given
In this city In honor of United States
Senator Quay have come letters and
other messages to President Moore and
other officers of the State league ol

Republican Clubs congratulating them
on the magnificent success of what wai
undoubtedly one of the most interest-
ing political gatherings ever held in

this commonwealth.
The ovations given the senior sena-

tor during his presence in this city on
that occasion were, Indeed, very com-

plimentary to him. They reflected tht
sentiment In the Republican organiza-
tion of the state and the feeling of the
citltens of Philadelphia, regardless ol
party affiliation.

Senator Quay, from the moment he
arrived within the gates of the city
until he left for a brief season of rest
at the seashore, was almost over-
whelmed with enthusiastic greetings
from admirers who gathered here to
pay their respects to him and to share
In the jubilation over his election to
the United States senate after the most
remarkable contest for tht office ever
witnessed In the history of this coun-
try.

QUAY EAGER TO RETIRE.
Senator Quay's speech at the mam-

moth reception given to him nt the
Academy of Music continues to be the
subject of editorial comment by news-
paper editors throughout the country,
and his chnrac'erlstlc utterances con-

firmed the statements of friends farill-la- r

with his true character, that he Is
not only a student of human nature,
but a thoroughly wall read, broad
minded and deep thinking scholar, a
philosopher and statesman.

What seemed to hnve attracted most
attention were these few sentences:

"My political race Is run. I will never
again be a candidate for nor accept any
official position. I have many friends
to remember. I have no enemies to
punish. In thiB regard I put aside the
past."

Since uttering these words In the
presence of an audience composed of
many of the most representative busi
ness men, manufacturers and profes
sional men of the state. Senator Quay
has reiterated the sentiment. Hs does
not mean to divorce himself from his
party or to cease to take an interest in
public affairs, but it Is his desire upon
the expiration of his term to retire to
private life and devote himself to his
family and bis books.

The tributes that were paid to Sen-
ator Quay in the speeches at the re-

ception were in harmony with the sen-
timent which prompted the young Re-

publican at the head of the State
League to tender the veteran leader
this evidence of their regard for him as
a man and their admiration for htm as
the state's senior representative In the
United States senate. They told the
story of his Interesting career, his
youthful experiences, his services in
thel'nlon army and his many triumphs
over vindictive personal and political
opponents.

GEN. ELKIN'S TIMELY WORDS.
Attorney General John P. Elkin,

who made the principal speech at the
reception. In referring to Senator
Quay's last political battle and the
fight for his admission to the United
States senate on Governor Stone's ap
pointment, among other things said:

"The Republican convention In the
state was in session at Harrlsburg
when the result of that contest was
made known. While his friends had
hoped for and" expected better things
they were not discouraged. The next
day they inserted in the party platform
a reaffirmation of their adherence to
the leadership of Senator Quay. They
placed him in nomination as their can-
didate for the vacancy then existing in
the United States senate. With this
Issue they went to the people. Mem
bers of the legislature were nominated
on the direct isme in almost every
county In the commonwealth. In the
fall of 1900, when the Democracy dis-
played a hostile flag in open opposi-
tion and while enemies In his own
party were aiding and abetting the
common enemy, he accepted their chal-
lenge and boldly went before the peo-
ple of the state.

He traversed the state from West
Chester to Meadvllle and from Mead- -
Vllle back to the Academy of Music,
where he spoke the Saturday night be
fore the election. There was no evad
ing the issue. It was open and avow-
ed. The people passed on it, and when
the legislature met he was elected to
the position he earned and had a right
to enjoy since the session of 1899.

"We have had six years of political
warfare. Senator Quay has emerged
from it stronger than ever before in all
of his political experience. Let us
hope now, since the sracke of battle
has cleared away, peace may hold with-
in our ranks, and that the Republicans
of the state, having fought out the is-

sues that divided them during the past
several years, will unite In a common
purpose under the leadership of your
guest to do battle with the old and
ancient enemy, the Democratic party
of Pennsylvania."

Ieal llciily Found In Itlvpr.
KIXIiSTOX. X. Y., May SI.-T- Tk

body of an unknown mini was foniei ir
the Hudson river at Kaiia-ci-ric-.

skull was fractured. H Iwid no coal
and the only paper found in bis po-k-

were n return ticket on the I'ctmlc'r
Rteanilmat line from Troy to New York
dated May 11. nuil the business card ol
a Coboe firm.

First LIiior In 100 Year.
MinilLKTOWN. X. Y., .May 211.- -A

li(iior license lias been secured in Hclle-vale- .

Orange county, for the fimt lim.
In l'lO years. The petitions of residentsol
the place, including habitual drunkards
have heretofore prevented the granting ol
license.

REVIEW OF TRAPS.

BraiUtreefi Report on Condition oT Trad
ThroMfhout th Country.

NEW YORK. May
review of trade says:

Aside from a quite perceptible Increase
of the spirit of unrest in labor circle
there at: few new changes to record ir
the general trade or Industrial situation

Business nt present the country over it

of a seasonable recorder character wilt
wholesaler in drygoods, clothing anf1

similar lines, nut the volume of businest
is fair for the season and collection!
are reported likewise. The basic fucti
underlying the situation continue largel)
of a favorable character. Notable il
this respect i the crop situation, partic
tilnrly for the cereals, which is in a higt
decree promising.

The industries are active. The conn-try'- s

lending manufactiiral interests, iror
and steel, are working at high speed tt
overtake order already received, and tht
only flaw in this respect is the movement
for a shorter day at higher wages inaug-
urated by the machinist. .

Cotton goods are In fair recorder de-

mand from interior aud eastern jobbers
and retail business is apparently proceed
ing at a good rate. In first hands, how
ever, business is decidedly dull. Wool It

slow of sale at the East, but quite ac
tive at the West.

Needed rains in the Southwest and tht
continued good movement of primarj
market have tempered the bullish cnthu
siusm generated in wheat by the recent
heavy decrease in the visible supply au6
by report of European crop damage
The corner in corn at t'hicngo forced tht
price to lill cents at that market, a gale
of nearly 0 cents from a week ago, but
on the ensuing break a large part ot thit
advance was lost.

MARKET REPORT.

Hew York Honey Market.
NEW YORK. May 20.

Mori on call, :iftf4 per cent.
Frinie mercantile paper, 4Il4 Pet

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual business in

bankers' at f 4.SS for demand and 4.S4H
for ity day. Posted rate. $4.SoV-j-

4.8)1.
Commercial bills, HKvT4-l.S4Vl-

Bar silver, .

Mexican dollars, 4',-jC- .

New York Provision Market.
FLOUR-Win- ter patents. fcl.liX.OU

winter straight. $;t.4."Hy;S.5o winter ex-

tras, $J.4."i((('.'.S'; winter low grades,
( j;K;L.4U: Minnesota patents. J:U.XI
4.11t: Minnesota bakers', Ji.Dnya.U."!.

COUXMKAL Yellnw western, $1.02;
city, $1.11; brnnilj'wiiie. $2.4.Vr2."M.

KY 2 tunteru, iKVjc f.o.b. afloat;
state rye, .nfti.i.V.

WIIEAT-X- o. 2 red. 82Wj f.o.b. afloat
No. 1 northern, KP4C f.o.b. afloat.

CORN No. 2 com, .Vl7c f.o.b. afloat.
OAT8-.N- o. 2, 33V; No. 2 white, 34c;

trick inixiil western, S33.V; track
white. 33(i37V- -

HAY Shipping, 75SOc; good to
choice, OiV

BUTTER Creamer extras. 19c
factory, ll13c; imitation creamery,
MMINC.

CHEESE Fancy large white, HQ
HVic; small white, 12rtfl2c.

EUGS State and l'ennsylvauia, 134
14c: western, UV.
rOTATOES-.lers.- ys, r0c5r?l.32V

New York, $1.2u4jl.73; Jersey sweets,
$1.00(fi2.o0.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO. May 20.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, obi, (CiVic;

winter wheat, No. 2 red. 7N
CORN No. 2 coru, 47V; No. 3 corn,

47c.
OATS No. 2 white, 33V; No. 2

uiixiii. :.:.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

iiT iiiil.. t i.i.xt,".oo; low giuilr. t2.i"l
4.2--

..

HUTTKU ('reiiiiiery. .,.,,.,. extras,
10c; state and Pennsylvania creamery,
l.Wji l'.lc: fair to g.sid, M(j l.V.

CHEESE I'nni-- full cream, 8V;
good to choice, Tli'I'V; common to fair,
italic.

iitiUS Western and lute fancy
13:(,c.

1 OTATOKS Fancy, while, iaie,
tU&.'kH-- ; state, fair to good, 4Mij.lSc.

East Buffalo Lie. Stock Market.
CAT'l LK Extra export steers, $.".."(J

5.Im; good tu tuoiie shipping steers,
SV2.V."i.4."i; coarse, lough, but fat steers,
$ l.7.'lt."i.ir; choice to smisjtU tut heifers,
$T.itftir.2r; ct auiiou to good cows, $4.1'
(jll.lo; good butcher bulls. 4.1'Ki 4..VI.

SHEEP AND LAM US Spring luml.s,
chou-- to fancy, $S.tKi(jli.isi; fair to

good, $li.liftl7.(Si; wether sneep, T4.:l(i((!

4.40: common to fair. $4.""M--"-

IIOtiS--.Mixe- d packers' guides, $lj,IHI

heavy bogs, $I.IK); choice heavy and up
wards, $!'..( Kirii.o."i.

' Bnffnlo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy, loose, $17.0Vq

IS.ih); No. 1 timothy baled, $1 .").( Hi i

io.no.
TJtiea Ckeese Market.

UTIt-A- May 20.
On the dairy board of trade today tht

offerings of cheese were f8 lots of 3.7(1."

boxes. Large cheese sold at
ruling price Sc; small, Slic.

Creamery butter, 71 packages sold al
10c; 20 case of print at 20c.

IlomeneekerVIKxranilon.

On the first and third Tuesdays of
February, March, April. May and
June the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
raul Kailway Co. will sell Homeseek- -

era' Excursion tickets f.om Chicago
to points in lows, JNebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-
sota, Sooth Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus twu
dollari, for the round trip, good for
twenty one-day- For full prrticu- -

lan call on or address W. a Howell,
G. E. P. A.. 381 Broadway. New
York, or John R. Pott, D. P. A., 810
Parte JJuilding, Pituburg, Pa. to 7-- 1

SORE THROAT
. aka a. t'

TONSIL. HE
w 1

That's one way of using
Take it, gtr--
ffleU.oripray
It. ToifllUMB
oerer fails. 15 'KA. U. I TIL I
and so cents.
All

Tlvs

druggists.

TMslllasm 1
Canton, Ohio,

DR.FENNER'S

Dlnnrl 0. I I'uArf
IU1UUU 06 LIVUIl

KEMEDY AND
MaTBafafflafafaTafafBD

NERVE TONIC.

FREE TRIAL

Costs You Nothing If You

Are Not Cured
The proprietors of that splendid rem-

edy Thompson's Barosma, Backache, Kid-

ney and Liver cure authorite the drug-
gists of whom you buy their temedy to re-

fund all your purchase money it the
Barosma fails to cure you.

The Barosma sells at one dollar a

bottle or six for five dollars. With each

purchase of six bottle your druggist w ill

give you a guarantee certificate.
Thompson's Barosma is performing

wonders not only in the great number of
cases cured, but in the fact that the cures
are Permanent.

Look Out for These Sign.
Pain in the back, a giddy sensation or

headache, palpitation of the heart, a sal-

low complexion, a Ixul taste in the iiiitu- -

ing. flatulency and fullnessof the stomach
eostivness, losof sleep, cold feet ami Ice-b- lr

ciiculdliou. Is there a sediment in
your uiiiiic, or a scum on it after it has
stood for twelve hours? Is it stringy and
ropy? Are you sure that albumen, the
tinwt vital element of the txxly, is not be- -

n ' wasted away in the urine? Doe the
urine stain your clothing? Do you have
an unusual or scanty supply ? lk you
get titcd e.nily ? Is your breath short ?

Do your feet and ankles swell ? Do you
have Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Gout ? Take immediate warning ; do not
wait ; you will get worse instead of helter.
Barosuia and DanJeloin and Mundr.ike
Pills will cure vou and save a doctor's
hill, f 1.00 a bottle, or six lor i$ oo. All
druggists.

D. F. FREDERICKS, M. I.
(Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Olllce Hours 0 a. in. lo I p. m.
(Except Thursdays.)

I'aroful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of glawtea.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY. PA

aATENT
ONllimai TIRMf1

(raCHMINsRy EXAMINATION tRf.

IPATINT
OR
GUARANTEED

MONK S.J
lltlT 0VICC. M0MM. Mirsrui StsYICt

WRITE FOR BOOK ON PATENTS

H0Wi8pffiTHEM
, H.A.H0LCATE
Rut. ,stcTegist1:RIu ATTORNEY

TwatMM.- -, PH1LADLLPHIA.PA.

Some Reasons
Vh.y You Should Insist on Having

;:y.:m harness oil
I' tjn.'iiuu,l bv any other.

H : idlers hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.'

Harness
A; excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harneaa,
N'-vc- burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.

best service,
fecures kept from breaking.

Oil
I s sold in all
Localities Mftnnnutnrari h

fttaaaard Oil t'aaar.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers ol Song and Music a vast
volume ol N EW choice compositions by
the world's famous authors.

u Pages ol Piano jnosic
Half Vocal. Hiff IiutnmnMt

ei Complete Pieces for Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If boucht In any muiie itore at
one-ha- off. would cost IVft,
a tavinf ot 15.16 monthly.

In one year you get nearly 600 Pares of
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieces
lor the Piano.

If you cannot get eopy from your N'aw.
dealer, wnd to ut and we wlU nail you a
ample Fim.

J. W. PEPPER, Publlahar.
Ii(hth a Locut Sta Jtillackilphta, Pa.

IT D A VQ TO ADVERTISE in
THI8 PAPKR.

Who ean thinkWanted-- An Idea of tome annul
UilQg to patent!

Proct Tour IrtwMj thr mar bring yon wealth.
Writ JOHN WKUDEHUURN CO., Pnu-n- t Aitor-Deri- .

WtwhlnirioD, D. C, fur their prta offer

OTtBr.:U

The
Spring Campaign

Has Opened.
And ws wish tu iuforiu the Farmers, Gardeners and other that

we are prepared betUr than e?cr to supply iheir every want in the
line of Plows, Harrows, Cultivator, Grain Drills, Hoe, Shovels,
Rakes, aud every forui of Farm and Garden implement. And
we feel certain wo cau save you money on every article in our line.

nrtcttml - -,

HARDWARE.
Our slock of Heavy and Shell Hardware, Lumbermen'

Stoves, Kange, Etc., is the most complete in this section.
Paints, Oils, and an artist to put it uu if you want.
Call and tee the new Summer Ga Stove. It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN
rriOlTEST-A.- .

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CWIELD, PROPRIETOR.

OochI Khx-k- , (lixxl I'arriase. and II uu
rlea lolet upon llioinnet reasonable terms,
lie will alro do

JOB TE-ArETO-
-

All order Inn at the I'cwt Olllce wll
receive prompt alien lion.

.,v,vo r.YCjr.vKAT.

Our stock n always complete, and wm-ii- l

of tho Urgent and bent Heleeled a'sorttnent of

Diamond, WatflieM,
C locks C.old mid Plated

Jewelry, NterlluK M-
iter, Silver lMated

Ware, Silver and oilier
Xovellleft and leather

aood Ever Nliown in
I he City.

UCtinvErFiiivZt
The LEADING JKWELER.

82 HE N1CC A St., OIL CI I Y, PA.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For tht orighUrt, wiiwi'

4 taosk ftopalAr loftUM.
klr fttortinc ppr pblil

KoNcmlMal fur it iitMm y.ri i
authoritr oa ai.iuri ptruial to

p Um Iifll,Trmf tbnotiB. BtllinU
ditru.-p"ru- iribe-pro- r

It kind p Mil bed. furth pMrpAo
of IntMuflnf tt la Ineatittet,
wawill road it thirtooa wokaf'r'S.
(lUBpi). MampU top fro. Ad4rM, .

flpartlnff Life, 4H Danilo niilir. riilU

H OW atront your tM-- of Slalionarj?
nu uo uikii ciiu jou I riiuiDK.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

TT t
-
. SaAT

I am atill handling the

& CLARK.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Timos

at Roasonable Rates.

Hear ol Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA.

Telephone .o. 20.

can bo caught, if the tackle is good,
nothing hut the best in our stock of
Liues, Keels, Rods, llaskels, fipiiiner
and the finest and strongest Snell
bnuk made Call and examine them.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM,

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephoue 201.

Pa. zIvgustMqsck

OFTICIAK
Office ) 7M National Ilank Buildliifr,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

r. ""Sf'"'ll "--7 -f

I .UnV.ndU ITTt "' ."'.Trr; Every "" doinjf good work. Machines w.rrented
wil drill lumM ferfilT, r "aV ' ,J V'" CnrD D'ill. '"er'. 'orite Grain

fertilizer always on hand. Thanking you for past favors I am yours resp'y,

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA.


